
He shall hide me ini His pavilion -Psalm xxv1i. 5.

Gïod's Illdden (>nes.
Psailmlxxii 3,

OD'S people are called «Ihidden ones,"
and of alI the namnes by which the hum-

Sble earnest Christian is known, I know
of none more likely to chieer his heart, and

4increase bis Iaith than these:
ist. Lt implies the safety of God's people.

The perfect law of God shelters themn. Tlîe
hope set before tlien in the Gospel bias become a
tower into vh icli they have mun and are safe.
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is great, high, pro.
minent and impos-
ing, but the godly >2>
are for the most .

part hidden, un-
nioted, unknown. -
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eitlher lias intrinsic And this bc the token-no word Ilc hath

value,- lie odt Vsee> ybrcokeîîi; "the Lord will provide.n ,
or a circumstantial il-
value, like an
old letter, or a lock of hair. Believers in jesus outer wvork !-schools, tracts,
are dear to I-Iim, precious to Him. He biides Press on !-Paxtoit Hood.
tlîem, guards them, keeps watchi over them.

4 th. These words imnply the ultimnate manifesta- IT is as much our duty to b
tion of God's people. People do not Ide tlîings courage for the Lord> as it
to lie forgotten, people do not bide things to b eJolas.Atmdansri
destroyed. They are hidden to be brouglit fort h
again. The jewels are hidden in the c;tasket tili
thiey are wanted. Then tlîey are brouglit out to To Ehi3RAca the whole creati
flash upon the breast and adorn the brow. beautiful, but we must begin

Hidden ones. Hidden for a littie-until the and with the nearest. And
revelation dawns. Said a venerable old saint, deeply, intensely, entirely, ti
who was hidden in a work-house, "Ohl what a bow should hie be able to
change! Out of a poor-house into lîeaven 1 remnote ?
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we have the Doer
religion. The one

.1 pageant, the other
i. I have niet in the
withi three distinct
~atioualistic dreanmer.
y'steîn of' ideas, and
lity. Thiere is the

'iii talk to you for
bours of the pres-
ence of God in na-
tu re. I do not
laugh ah tlîat, but
ruligioîi is flot tlîat,
it is more tlîan that.
TIhere is the Pielis-
tic dreamer. There
is a lorni of chu rch-
going pîety, whiclh
dues not influence
daily coniduct-
people -%vhose re-
ligion is an imîper-
sonated sigfli.

Thiere is 110 sal-
vation fer the
dreanier. Rouse
your imagination.
Heaveiî is peopled
by doers. Iii tlîat
country the Lord
of tlîe kingdom
hails His uîew citi-
zens %vithî the cry,
Well <lue ! WelU
doue ! How înuch
thou hast to do!1
l3egin a hife otfaith,
prayer, self-con-
quest!1 Let the
inner wvork begin !
Then begyin the
visitation. Work!1
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